
Monson struggles with finance board
Board, moderator at odds and/or standards tbr the voluntccretl

position. And because it is a vtrlun-
teered position, it isn't cottsidcred
a something that requires t "joh

description." Town Admini:rtrator
Cretchen Neggers explained thrlt the
select board - a completely r:icctcd
committee - isn't required to -sive
a "cause" for why an individrtal is
or isn't re-appointed to a sl:';c!tic
committee. but if residents ai"' rlot
pleased rvith that body's dccision.
they are held "accountable" h1 tltc
rcgular election cycle.

That being said, Pennington said
he takes great pride in his l7 ."-ears
of service on the board and thc t'act
that the committee isn't conrprised
solely of those with a financial back-
ground.- "We are a board with members
from the Massachusetts HighwaY
service, teachers, toll takers, busi-
nessmen and housewives and I take
applaud the committee's diligence
and work irt streamlining the budget'
We are not a body that serves just
the businessman. we are a board that
senes the t'armers. the retired folks.
the teachcrs...I think that wherr you
limit a finance committee to ltcople
with a financial background \()u're
leaving out a large group in tht'colrr-
munity'." he said. As Penningtotl c.t-
plained. to obtain a seat ()n the i\lttn-
son Finance Committee that ,lells
rvith a $2-l million budget. individu-
als need to be able to attend all of the
meetings and have a willingncss to
sen'e: they are not required to suhmit
a resurne or cover letter.

"It's not an easy position to lill
because it requires a large tims uotn-
mitment." he said. 'That rvillinguess
to sen'e is invaluable. Even rvltctt
someone is elected onto the schooi
committee, they don't know' tlrc ins
and outs out of the position...it's a
cooperative learning process." he
said.
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MONSON - Although it's been
several months since Monson fi-
nance commiftee's social checks und
bulances have bcen calculatcd. there
is still a gene'ral difference of opin-
i(\n as to who imd hou'appointments
should be made to the only appoint-
ed committee in torvn.

After Town Modr'rator Rich-
iird Guertin opted not to re-appoint
James Pennington [rvho was chair-
tran at the tinte] to the f,nance com-
mittce prior to tlte last town meeting.
at the very next finance committee
meeting, the board asked if Penning-
ton was still interested in serving irnd
the board selt'-appointed him bac'k to
the commirtee.

"With this action. tltc [comntit'
tee] demonstrcted that they are ac-
counnble to no one. We have a selt'-
appointing committee accountable
to no one. . . sontethittg is very wrong
here." said Gucrtin,

The way thc bylarvs are w'ritten.
he explained that rvhile the linance
courntittee can decide to fill vacant
seats midterm. the appointmcnt is
only ctllctive until the next annual
towtt meeting, rvhich means that
Pennington rvou.ld be rcquired to be
re-appointed by Guertin again.

'As moderator. I do t'eel it's mY
responsibility to maintain prot'es-
sionalisnt of the totr n meeting." said
Guertin. "It's nry hope that by the
rime the next annud town meeting or
specialtown nreeting there will be a
potential bylaw up tbr consideration
that $'ill be acccptable to both he and
the finance comrninee, to ensure that
there will not be a continual 'back

und tbrth."'
But. in Pennington's opinion.

the vote that took Place

earlier this year on the proposed by-
iaw that was defeated 98 to 12 - that
would have allorved the moderator
and selectmen to fill vacancies be-
tween meetings - speaks volumes to
how residents feel about the change.

"The n'ay that we have been do-
ing things [on thc finance commit-
tee] has been rvorking effectively for
years, rvhv should u'e change things
now'l I think it's because some posi-
tions on the school department don't
want to be questioned aboui hou'
things are being sPent and in tum
$'as the reason why I was ttot re-ap-

I think that when yoa
Emitafinance conmifree
to people with afinancial
background you' re leav'
ing out a luge grou7 in

the communitY,

James Pennington
Fitttute Comntittee

poirrted [to thc" tinance committee."
said Pennington. He also expressed
concern for trying to potendally lill
vacancies on the committee.

"In the last 15 Years w'c've had
two [nerv] people volunteer. Therc"s
not a lot of inerest for PeoPle t<:
serve on this committee, that's wh1'
w'e hat'e so nlan)' of the same names
repeated over tiom contmittee to
comrnittee...rvhere are we going to
get more members from?" he said.

Another concern that was raised
by some in the communitY when
the contention first commenced was
that members of the finance com-
mittee are not "required" to have a
background in finances. Accord-
ing to the to$n's bylau'. there :ue
no requiremertts


